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AUCTION KALE8 THU DAT.

a TTIS QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT, at 
t:«von o’clock, on the prcuii.es, continued sale 
of public buildings, waterworks, machinery, 
etc. #

BT R. H. A B. J. MONTGOMERY, a t 11 o’clock, at 
Old Auction Mart, 17 Camp street, a  lot of 
f'lrnitare, etc.; a t  11 o'clock a t the corner of 

,G rarier aud Baroune streets, saddle and harness 
horses, work mule*, top and open bug- 
'g-.e-., etc.

Local Intelligence.
A breot o f  a S panish  C r e w —Alleged 

£m vgglers.—A portion of the crew of a 
Spanish vessel—the Lajeto, from Menorca— 
eight in number, were arrested on Sunday 
evening last, at Algiers, charged with 
.smuggling. At the time of the arrest they 
had in 'their possession a demijohn of gin 
and a box of cigarettes, and the charge was 
founded on their possession of these arti 
cles. The case came, yesterday morning, 
before United States Commissioner Weller. 
The police officers who made the arrest 
recognized four of the accused. Victoriana 
Octiva, Jose Neila, Miguel Rica and Mar 
cellos A licit a as the persons who had the 
supposed contraband articles.

The Commissioner held thesa to bail for 
future examination, and discharged the 
other four—Antonio Vealonga, Bernardo Ca
po. Tomas Morez and Antonio Yillabogn. Mr, 
Bambola, of counsel for the accused, pro
poses to sue out a writ of habeas corpus on 
the grounds 'ot the frivolotisuess of the 
-charge and the want of evidence.

Bimei M entio n .—R.. B. Lane, the niee 
looking young nffin who stands charged 
with having obtained money from M. Ben 
ner by false representations, goes to the 
Criminal Court for trial.

Lizzie Corcoran, 8. Davidson, George 
Westle and James Flytan, principal and ae 

• cessories .to the robbing of, Bernard F, 
Frain, in the boer house No. 66 St. Charles 
street, will Lave "an examination before Re- 
-coeder Houghton, on the twelfth instant 

The affrighted fears of Fred Albrecht 
that the bloody threats made J. Kearaes to 
take his valuable life, thereby preventing 
him voting in future, worked on Fred’i 
fears so effectually that he felt impelled to 

‘ .swear out an affidavit against accused, who 
will be examined on the tenth.

house in the#own flowery ldnd several in
nocent heads would have been decapitated. 
As it was, that bluc-coated Than of the 
moon, Herzog, M.tl’., passed by that way 
1n time to take a hand in the affair. 
His baton of office in one hand, a 
revolver in the other, head erect and eyes 
to the front, the young men from China con
cluded to halt and parley, Jjiit their parley 
was not understood by the officer, who was 
content to take the deet-footed man a pris
oner, and keep the pursuers at a proper dis
tance, which was done by cosmopolitan pan* 
toiuime. Mr. White was taken to the Gretna 
stationhouse, and will be held for a few 
days, in order to ascertain the result of 
Chinn's wounds. It is said he will die.

U n fa it h fu l .—Captain Eudorle, of the 
steamboat San Nicolas, caused the arrest 
of John F. Richardson, charging him w.ith 
the crimes of forgery, embezzlement and 
breach of trust. Accused was recently em
ployed on the boat, and while performing 
Ins labors failed to make proper returns of 
bills collected; also forging the name of De- 
jan Brothers and Bode.t & Gueydan to the 
receipt book for valuable letters, from which 
there were extracted not less two hundred 
dollars. 1 The other sums to which it is as
serted he is defaulter are small. Recorder 
Staes placed him under two different bonds 
for future appearance.

Henry Davis was picked up on St. Charles 
street last evening for picking a pocket of a 
handkerchief. If thieves are as low as that, 
the chances are that such will be rejoiced 
at finding steady situations in the b  ork- 
honae.

Jack Killeen aud Paul Moss, the first a 
resident and the latter a stay-at-honie, gen
tlemen of easy leisure and no particular 
occupation, were yesterday permitted to re 
tirgpto a convent life, because ol certain 
police prejudices existing against them.
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Coroner Creagh has concluded the inquest 
in the case of an unknown man, who was 
sent from a Chartres street Iteerhouse to the 
Charity Hospital,^n a dying condition, with 
his skull fractured. A dozen persons were 
summoned to testify, but they either did 
not know anything of the homicide or would 
not give the information required. As 
singular as it. may seem no one has yet in
quired for deceased, nor lias his name liccu 
discovered. A portion ot his clothing is iu 
the Coroner’s office, corner ot St. Charles 
and Lafayette streets.

/  A mong t h e  V il e —fines Imposed.—The 
testimony before Recorder Houghton against 
the low women of gfryadeg, Perdido and 
■Gravier streets, who were raided Tuesday 
night, warranted him in imposing fines on 
them as breachcrs of the city's pea<?e. About 
forty of the gang were called on to pay 
from one dollar to fifteen, and they all had 
the cash ready to swell the city s treasury 
by way of taxes. If there is no other effect, 
the raid will serve the purpose of keeping 
these creatures within the bound of decency,

. having learned that there is a power above 
them. _ _______

Recorder Lcclorc, Third District, banded 
in Hues amppntiug to twenty-six dollars 
and a half; Recorder Weber, Fourth Dis
trict. one hundred and eleven dollars. This 
makes up a total of $671 75 for last week.

All the police have not yet received their 
warrants for last month. What is slow? 
Doe? the inuin spring need a twist ?

One of the jurors who Was in the panel 
that tried Toole and others for a heinous 

- offense and rendered a verdict of not guilty, 
yesterday applied to the Police Board for a 
position. The last heard of him he did not 
have a favorable reply.

The voting man who acts as trumpeter lor 
foot cavdlry militia in Lafayette square 

-occasionally, certainly excels in his line. 
His blasts last night were quite musical, 
especially as the air jras clear and the moon 

. ahla-ug brightly. The sound reminded ns 
of other days—days that will not be forgot
ten. _____ "_m______

Third W a rd  Club—At a special meet
ing of the Third Ward Club, held at its ball 
on Wednesday evening, the mass meeting 
called to be held in Lafayette square next 
Tuesday evening was postponed.

A String  o f  T h em .—Tuestj -̂ night seems 
to have been selected by burglars to oper- 

.ate as they pleased, for they tried their 
hand* at several points. One burglar, fond 
of smoking, called at the cigar store corner 
of Girod and Camp streets, where he helped 
himself extensively to the weed, not for
getting the money till. He left before his 
job was finished, and he can recover his fine 
chisel by personally asking Captain Gibney 
for it.

The liquor stores of P. H. Strack. Nos. 
56 and 58 Fulton street, were entered, but 
•the rascals made too much noise, which 
frightened them off. They were seen by 
the police.

' A single-handed scamp quietly entered 
• the residence of Mr. William Smith, on 

Perrier street, Sixth District, while the 
dwelling was deserted by all but a young 
lady. She made her voice heard, when the 
rascal traveled off.

Henry St. Clair, recently from Texas, 
savs that he was robbed of three hundred 
dollars at a point near Jackson square. His 
ideas were not as clear as possible about 
the transaction.

The D o c ile  Chim&e.—Almost a Riot.— 
About eight o’clock yesterday morning, one 
of the Chinese laborers on the Millaudon 
plantation, near Harvey's canal, while iu 
the act of loading cane into a cane cart was 
interrupted by the overseer, Mr. Elijah 
White, who wished him to do something 

-else. Chinn Gee, half brother to the next 
• comet, did not relish being puTlcd about iu 
Mr. White’s forcible style, so he gathered 
up a sugar cane and smashed it into the 

-overseer without stopping to think. In a 
very few seconds after the blow was struck 
the sound of that great North American 
persuader, the revolver, echoed three times 
and the gentleman from China lost some of 
his celestial blood.

One digressive bullet passed through his 
best arm, thence into his precious body, 
•and still a Coroner is not called for. His 
companions were enraged at the sight and 
condition of Chinn Gee, when about one 
hundred of them made a simultaneous re
mark, in a foreign lingo. Apparently those 
remarks contained a meaning, for they set 
off at a double-quick—Mr. White being a 
few feet injjront of the howlers. It is said 
he can crawl over a great many acres of 
canc-fiqld in a remarkably short space of 
time, especially when pursued by 
such unearthly yells as rent thtpnir on that 
particular occasion, not that he actually 
ran. The Chinamen were evidently angry, 
at least their manner of speech indicated as 
much, and probably if they bad been at

A singular case, illustrating the important 
einsequcnces which sometimes result from 
apparently trifling circumstances, came to 
our knowledge a few days since. During 
the war a Federal soldier in General Hal- 
leck's army, was badly wounded iu one of 
the numerous encounters, which were ol 
almost daily occurrence, with the Southern 
forces, and at the saiuq time taken prisoner. 
He was placed in charge of a sergeant of one 
of the Louisiana regiments and ordered to be 
carried to the rear. The sergeant, who was 
a well known citizen of this place, and a- 
tendcr-hcarted a uiau as cun be touud. took 
pitv on the poor fellow and nursed him with 
all the care possible under the circumstances, 
even giving him a part ot liis clothing when 
he was forced to leave him at the hospital 
in Richmond. The wounded man recovered 
from his wound aud outlived his confine
ment in the different Confederate prisons. 
He was the soli of a wealthy merchant of an 
Eastern city, aud upon the death of his 
lather, last summer, inherited his fortune. 
But he had not forgotten the sergeant who 
was so kind to him iu his hour of need. 
A photograph which he found in the pocket 
of the coat given him, was kept sacredly, 
and a few weeks since Washburn received 
a letter from him asking as a favor, that as 
be had taken the picture in 1861, he would 
assist in the seargli for the sergeant. It was 
no difficult Platter, and the lucky old 
Confed now shows to his most intimate 
friends a beautiful letter of thanks from 
the ex-prisoner, which also contained a 
draft on a Boston bank for $10,000 as a free
gift- _______ __________

A W a ll.
The Opelousas Courier indulges in a 

wail over the result in St. Martin parish, 
and closes with a hit at Hatch and his 
policy:

The parish of St. Martin, always exceed
ingly Democratic heretofore, went half and 
half or rather more Republican than Demo
cratic, at the recent election. We learn 
that the entire parish Democratic ticket 
was elected, while Republican Representa
tives were elected to the legislature, and 
the Republican State ticket received a 
majority. This looks queer. Wo- can ima
gine, without further information, but one 
explanation.

It will be remembered that at the Demo
cratic State Convention in New Orleans 
last September, the delegates from the par
ish of St. Martin objected to negro dele
gates being admitted to seats in that body. 
They Dere overruled in the matter, and en
tered their written protest. We forget 
whether thev withdrew from the conven
tion or not. This action is sufficient to show 
that they were and have not been in accord 
with the party in regard to the political 
equality of their colored fellow-citizens. 
The parish, though previously. Democratic, 
lias a majority of colored voters, we be
lieve. It may be that they were better or
ganized this time, and it can reasonably lie 
inferred that the Democrats of that parish, 
bc.ng advocates of a white man’s party, 
and considering the State Democratic party 
Africanized, ignored the State ticket, and 
saved their parish ticket by giving the bal
ance to the Republicans.

We do not suppose they actively supported 
the Republican State ticket, but simply let 
the Democratic one go by default. But a 
precedent was not wanting if they desired 
to do so. In one of the Congressional Dis
tricts of the State, the regular Republicans 
nominated a candidate for Congress and the 
Christian Republicans did likewise, ilie 
Democrats made no nomination, hut sup
ported the Christian Republican candidate. 
The distinguishing difference between tlie 
Republicans and Christian Republicans is, 
we believe, that the latter are in favor ot 
enforcing social equality and having schools 
in common for all races by legal enact
ments, while the former leave the question 
to be settled by individual taffies, efforts 
and merits. In this instance the pure De
mocracy have boon found supportiuga party 
which teaches doctrines they profess to 
abhor. . .  , „

All the followers ot Hatch A Co., arc 
good and pure, for they have excommuni
cated all the wicked. Only the “ salt of 
the party remains, but the “ salt ’’ did not 
save it from defeat. They called unto the 
sons of Africa to save them, and promised 
them equality and high places; but they 
would not hear. They formed a coalition 
with the Christians, but all m vain. ltli 
all their wisdom in controlling the Sluleil 
Democracy, managing the negroes, anil 
whipping the Conservatives, they sim ply  
Hatched a great defeat._______

The Austin, Texas, Journal says:
We had the pleasure of meeting yes

terday the United States District Attor
ney, Hon. Edwin L. Barney. Mr. Barney 
is an able lawyer of some twenty years 
standing at the Massachusetts bar, and 
has been for many years a _ member of 
the State Senate, and city solicitor ot New 
Bedford. One inducement leading him to 
accept this appointment, Was his desire to 
improvê  the nealth of his family by locat
ing; them in a more genial climate. H e 
feu assured that our unsurpassably fine

MEETING OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION.
Second Day.

New O rleans, December 7, 1870.
The State Board of Education reassembled 

at the rooms of the State Superintendent at 
11 A. M. The president, Hon. T. W. Con- 
way, in the chair. Members present were 
Superintendents Carter, Wyly, Diossy and 
Stoddard.

The minutes of the previous day were 
read and approved.

The Committee on Bonds and Claims be" 
ing called on for a report, presented the fol. 
lowing resolutions, which wero unani
mously adopted:

1. Resolved, That the State Board of 
Education do not concur in the conditions 
prescribed for bonds of Ward Board Treas
urers. by the Board of Administrators of 
the city iif New Orleans.

2. Resolved, That each bond of treasurers
of ward boards be in the sum of ten thou
sand dollars, with two or more bondsmen, 
with the conditions and qualifications pre
scribed in the Civil Code of Louisiana, act 
_ .'each of said bonds to be approved by 
tlie State Board of Education aud the 
Board of City Admiidstrators of New Or- 
leaus. , „

3. Resolved, That this board respectfully 
suggest to the Board of Administrators 
whether the acceptance and approval of the 
bond of W..Van Norden, former Treasurer 
of the City Board of School Directors, ou 
one set of conditions favorable to him and 
the requireriAt of entirely- different condi
tions from tlie respective treasurers of ward 
boards, is not unreasonable on their part, 
especially as said conditions arc unusual in 
their character, almost impracticable and 
entirely unprecedented; and that the Presi
dent be requested to communicate this ac
tion to the Board of Administrators, ami to 
use highest endeavors to have such mutual 
action between that body and this board as 
will tend to harmony ot action and the ac
complishment of the ends aimed at by the 
Legislature in the creation of the \\ ard 
Boards.

The president of the board was added to 
the Committee on Amendments to the 
School Law.

The reports of the several Divisiun Sujier- 
intendents being in order, copious and in
teresting reports were read from the various 
divisions of the State, embodying much sta
tistical information and containing many 
valuable suggestions. The discussion which 
followed the reading of these reports was 
p a rtic ip a te d  in by Superintendents Carter. 
Wyly. Stoddard and DiSssy.

Superiutcndeuf Stoddard presented tho 
following resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the employment of counsel 
by the president of this board, in eases in
volving tbe proper enforcement of the 
school system in New Orleans, aud the ob
servance of the rules of this board he and 
the same is hereby approved.

Superintendent Wyly moved the appoint
ment of a special committee of three to re
port to tlie State Board in reference to the 
conflict betweeu the City Board and the 
Ward Boards.

The chair appointed as that committee 
Superintendents Wyly. Diossy and Mc- 
Clcery.

Superintendent Carter inquired of the 
State Superintendent* whether, under sec
tion fifty-three of tbe school law. which pro
vides that in case the Ward Boards should 
fail in duty by December 1. the State Super 
intendent, at his discretion, may, upon the 
notification of the Parish Board of the fact, 
direct the State Treasurer not to pay the 
funds to the Ward Boards, be could not 
now consider it proper to order the pay
ment of the funds to the City Board. T he 
State Superintendent replied that he had 
legal advice to the effect that lie could not 
lawfully do so under the circumstances, and 
by reason of the disabilities suffered by the 
Ward Boards iu consequence of tbe course 
pursued by the City Board; and that, fur
thermore, doing so would be to recognize 
the right of a tutor to assassinate his pupil

N otice .—The sale of Public Building*, Water
works. Machinery, etc., by tlie United States Quar
termaster’s Department, a t Sedgwick Barracks. 
Greenville, will be continued TO-DAY, a t eleven 
e’clovk. The moot valuable of the property re
mains to be disposed of.

New Orleans. La., December 3.13-0. deB

Office N ew  O rleans City UiiHroad Com
pany, New Orleans, December V 1870.—Tlie annual 
election for twelve Directors of this Company, to 
nerve during the ensiling year, will be Ueld at tins 
office, on the THIRD MONDAY of December (the 
nineteenth instant), between the hours of eleven 
A. M. and two P. M. WILLIAM P. SINNOTT, 

dc-B lot _________ Secretary.

N ew  O rleans Insurance A ssociation .
New Orleans, December 5, lulu.—An election tor 
twelve Directors to serve during the ensuing year, 
will be held, iu conformity with Article VIII of the 
charter, at tlie office of tlie Association, on MON
DAY, tlie twenty-sixth instant, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M. and two o’clock P. M. 

del td  G. LANAFX, Secretary.

H ull o f  Am erican H ook  and L adder No.
2, New Orleans,’December 5,1870.—At the annual 
meeting of this Company, held this date, the fol
lowing gentlemen were elected to serve as officers 
during the ensuing year:

H. G. Pearson, President.
Joseph Vigo. Jr.. Vice-President.

-T. C. Casserlv. Treasurer.
J. .1. Kearns. Reeording Secretary.
T. J. Connell. Financial Secretary.
T. B. O'Brien. Jr., Foreman.

*1\ P. Hickey, First Assistant Foreman.
John L. Vosburgh, Second Assistant Foreman. 
Charles Sw-iler, Warden.

-William F. Buiger. Htfosekcepe 
J. Rooney. TiUerman.

DKLKOATK.I To FIHKMKN S CHAKITABLrt ASSOCIATION.
*T. B. O’Brien. Jr.. J. T. Richauison, *11. G. Pearson. 

* Re-elected.
del 3t JOHN T. RICHARDSON, Secretary.

Persons and of-
N laaaaic .—Linn Wood Lodge. No. 167, F. and A.

M.—Tlie members of tliia Lodge are hereby notified 
to attend the regular meeting of the Lodge THIS , f
EVENING, December 3, at seven o’clock. ’ Election , “ lw  voreu 
of Officers.”

Bv order of the W. M.
de8 IIKNRY ABEL. Secretary.

OPFĤ AL EDUCES.
OFFICIAL.

CCOMPILED RKTURN8 OF AW ELECTION HELD 
t m the pariah f* 8 t. John Baptist, State of Lou 

isiamt, for pariah officers, on the seventh day of No
vember. A. I>. 1870, pursuant to an act ‘‘To regulate 
the conduct and to maintain the freedom and 
purity of elections," etc., approved March 16, 
1370 *

No. of 
votes.

....682  

. . . .  223 

. . . 45 6

T lie P eop le’s Bnnb o f  N ew  O rleans, cor 
ner ot Old Levee anil St. l’eter streets.—In accord
ance with article ten of the ciiarter of this Bank. 
n:i election of nine directors to serve for the ensu
ing year will be held at the Banking House on 
MONDAY', the nineteenth instant, betweeu the 
hours of nine A. M. and two P. M.

CHARLES KERR.
del td '  _______ Cashier.

N otice
Orleans,panv, Nei

holders of the emupa

liphur and Mining Com- 
-mbt-r 5, 1 .70.—The stock- 
are hereby not i lied that 

books of subscription will be reopened for tin in. 
exclusively, at the office ot the Secretary. No. U 
Cnrolldelet street, from the sixth to the twelfth 
instant, inclusively, for Five Hundred Shares ot the 
ordinary stock which liail been reserved l>y the 
company. Tbe ptvBeut sJian’holtlurs only will be 
entitled to subscribe. Should tbe aggregate num
ber of aliares aubscrilied exceed live hundred 
shares, each autweriptiou shall then lie redneed 

ordiu" to tne number of shares tnisra ta ,; I J S
held by the new subscribers 
the Hoard adopted this d;

dcti-‘ *fwv

nlutiuii ol
at :

C rew reut C ity  G a s lig h t C n iiipany, New
Orleans. December'.!.—Public notice is hereby given 
that ill conformity with article tour of tlie charter 

this Company! mi elect'on for six directors to 
ie during the eUsuing year, will beheld at tin- 

office of the Complinv, No _’6 Caroudelet street, on 
the FIRST TUESDAY of January next (tlie third), 
between the hours of t«*u o’clock A. M. and two 

clock 1>. M. F. W. PERKINS.
d«*4 lm Secretary.

N o tice .—Personh fi.iv’.u* claim- against the 
estate of the late JAMES 3f. PINNIGFK x%ill present 
them to the undersigned, No. 2 t ’arondelet street, 
room No. lb, up stairs. G. F. PORTER.

de4 law 4w Executor.

FAKI?a JV9G*.
George B. Carr........................................
Numa Trepagnier...................................
Gervais Leche..........................................
Lew Elfred...............................................

SHBKIFK.
Lur en Cambar........ ............. ................
Terence Voisin........................................

COKOKBK.
Dr. William Hart.....................................

JUSTICES OF THIS fc»KAC3.
First Ward—

Aud. Fox..................................................
F. .............................................................

Second Ward—
George W. Comb.....................................

Third Ward—
Erin Calvfci............................................
Felix Roiift»i.....................

Fourth Ward—
Sterlin Glover..........................................
F. Vicknair...............................................

Fifth Ward—
J. M. Clark...............................................
Johu Stevens...........................................
A. Conrad.................................................

Si xth Ward—
Toney Smith..........................................
Scattering................................................

CONSTABLES.
First Ward—  ̂ j

Joseph Jones........ T.................................
A Leinoine...............................................

Second Ward—
James Wood............................................

Third Ward—
Richard Gordon......................................

Fourth W ard-
Da v id Luton...........................................
M. Vinprenne.........................................................  **

Fifth Ward—
Albert Money..........................................................
Sandy Bnrreis................ *......................................

Sixth Ward—
John .......................................................................
William ................................................................ .

We, the undersigned Returning Officers, pursuant 
to authority invested iu us by act No. 100, approved 
March IG, 1*70. do hereby certify that the foregoing, 
is a true aud conre t compilation of the statement* 
of votes cast at an electioi f  for parish officers, lutd 
in the parish of St. John the Baptist, State of Louisi
ana, on the seventh day of November. 1«70. as untie 
bv William Kennedy, Supervisor of RegmtTj4tf»n 
of said pansb, ami we hereby declare that - the 1»1- 
iowiug named persons were duly and **,wVuily 
elected to the following offices respective’y ^  i t : 

George l>. Carr, Parish Judge.
Lucieii Cambac, Sheriff. ,
Dr. William Hart, Coroner.

Justices of the Peace- 
Ami. Fox, Hirst Ward.
Georg* W. Cotub, Second W aid.
Kvin Calvin, Third Ward.
St**rlin Glover, Fourth Ward.
J M. Clark. Fifth Ward.
Tonev Smith, Sixth Ward.

Constable*—
Joseph Jones, First Ward.
James Wood, Second Ward.
Richard Gordon, Third Ward.
David Luton. Fourth Ward.
Albert Money. Fifth Ward.
John Cazette, Sixth Ward.

H. C. WAKMOTH. Governor.
O. J. DUNN, Lieutenant Governor. 
GEO. K. BOVKK, Sccrctarv of State. 
JOHN LVNCIl.
THOMAS C. ANDERSON.

• Dated at New Orleans.. November I37t».

..10M
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OTFIOm. NOTICER
PROPOSALS.
DarAKTxoKT o» Improv««»nt», » 

City of New Orleans, December 8.187(1 }

SEALED PROPOSALS ADDRESSED TO THE 
andersigned, will be received a t thin office until 

THURSDAY MOON, tlie tifteenth instant, lor rais
ing the banquette* on Girod street, between Ram* 
port aud Liberty streets, slid repairing same where 
necessary, according to specifications ou file in the 
office of the City Surveyor.

All parties making proposals for this contract are 
required to deposit with the Administrator of M- 
uaurc, as evidence of their intention to abide Iw 
the adjudication, the amouxt of live hundred did- 
lars in cash, which shall his forfeited to the city O 
case of failure to sign the rautract. -

Bidders to whom eontrvuis are not awarded will 
have their deposits returned to them on the dt,y 
adjudications ore made.

No hid will be received unless aecompanieisby 
the certificate of tie- Ad aanist rater of Fiuauci t *vr- 
tifying that the required cash deposit has,been 
made.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Proposals to la' indorsed "Proposals for Raising 
Banquettes ou Girod afreet." 

de8 td L R. WEST, Admiuistsotor.

CANCELLATION OF BU ND ,

Hr«rs or Lutisiana, ) 
Executive Department, > 

New Orleans. October II. 1870. J

WHEREAS, APPLICATION HAS BBKN MADE 
to me for t*n> cancellation of the bond of H. 

W. Palfrev. us auctioneer in and for the parish oi 
Orleans, to w i t : A bond, as per act under private 
signature, date! thirteenth October.. 1868, in the 
full sum of ten, thousand dollars (8>lsJW0), sipued 
by H. W. Palfrey as priucipnl, and George Palfrey 
uiid A. B. Grisarold as securities, in Vbe sum of five 
thousand dollars (4»5tifiO) each, the conditions of the 
said bond being for the faithful performance by 
the said 1L W. Palfrey of his duties as auctioneer 
atbrcaaiiL

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 
in the saidiboud to tile their objections to the can
cellation thereof iu writing, iu the qffice of the 
Secretary of State, within ninety days after the 
last publication hereof.

Given under my hand and :ie- seal of the State 
tins eleventh day of October. 1871). and of the in
dependence of the United Stows the ninety-fifth.

By the Governor : II. V. WAKMOTH.
Ukokok E. Bovbh, 

nid 3(tt Secretary of Statq.

Public N otice is  hereby g iven  th at, lou r
weeks after date, application will be made to tne 
Ke-dster of.State Laud Office, at New Orleans, for re 
newal of certificates Nos. 27 and 67. in toy name, for 
lots n i n e  and ten. of section twenty-two, and lots 
one and two. or fractional north half of nbrthesst 
quarter of section twenty-six, iu township 
twelve, south of range twelve east, i ast ot Mi-i- 
sissippi river, in southeast District of Louisiana, 
the .originals having b--en destroyed by fire ou
the fourteenth of February, 1370. ...........

oc23 la w it ' L. P. DESMOL SSEAl X.

O F F IC IA L .

N otice Is hereby g iven  that g l l  the c ircu 
lating notes issued by the Merchants' Bank of New 
Orica is and bv the late Bank of James Robb (as
sumed by the Merchants’ Bank of New Orleans) 
iliac Is- presented for redemption at the office ot tlie 
S t a t e  Auditor, within one year from the first pub
lication hereof, viz: from March 4, 1370, or that the 
funds deposited for the redemption of said notes 
will Is- given up to the said Merchants’ Bauk of New 
Orleans, pursuant to sections thirty-four aud thirt v- 
tive ot an act of the General Assembly of the State 
of Louisiana, entitled ' An act to establish a geneva! 
system of free banking in the State ot Louisiana, 
approved March 15, 1855.

New Orleans, March 4. 137').
THOMAS I. DIX.

mb4 2tm Iv Cashier.
N ew  O rleans Insurance A sso c ia tio n .—

New Orleans, October 21, 1370 —Pursuant to a  res- 
oituion adopted by the Boatd ot Directors ot tlie 
New Orleans Insurance Association, at the meeting 
of Septem'ier 16, 1370, the stockholders thereof are 
requested to call at the office of said institution, 
No. 10 Exchange alley, on MONDAY', the twenty- 
first of N’liveiuls-r, 1U71), from nine o’clock A. M. to 
four o'clock P. M„ for the ptirisise of voting on the 
projsised iinieudineuts to the act ot iucorjMiration.

0( 22 1 in eUn G. LANAUX, Secretary.

/  10MPII.ED RETURNS OF AN ELECTION HELD IN 
V , the parish of Natchitoches. State of Louisiana, 
for parish officers, on the seventh day of November, 
A. Li. 1370, pursuant to an act ‘ To regulate the con-
1_. a tit*, ftlitololll 11 t S si THlTltV flfduct and 'to  maintain tlie freedom and purity of 
elections," etc., approved March i6, l i7P 
Persons aud of-

so as to appropriate his estate.
The following resolution was presented 

for the consideration of the hoard :
*Thc undersigned respectfully propose the 

the fottowring resolution for adoption by the 
State Hoard:

Resolved, That it is the desire of the State 
Hoard of Education, acting on the presump
tion that the Supreme Court wilUlccide tho 
school suits now before it in favor of the 
Ward Boards, that the treasurers of said 
boards shall promptly pay all arrears for 
salaries to teachers in the public schools of 
New Orleans, waiving all questions of the 
legality of the actions of the City Board of 
School’ Directors.

THOMAS W. CONWAY. 
State Superintendent of Public Education.

J. B. CARTER,
Superintendent of Division of New Or

leans.
The above resolution was unanimously 

adopted by the board, the State Superin
tendent explaining that tbe teachers should 
not suffer, though the City Board may have 
acted in defiance of the law, aad iu disre. 
garil of the State Board.

The minutes of the meeting were read 
and approved, when tho board adjourned 
to the regular meeting ou the first Monday 
of Januatf.

WILLIAM ROLLINSOX. Secretary.

The Mobile Tribune of Wednesday says:
We regret very much to learn that Mr. 

D. L. McClure, a printer in the Register 
office, a man of exemplary character .and 
wide-spread popularity among the craft, 
died at three o'clock this morning of hem
orrhage of the lungs. He was a native of 
Ohio, and was about twenty-eight years ot 
age. Tie came to this State during the war, 
as a member of a Confederate Missouri 
cavalry regimeut. and when the war ended 
cast his lot in Mobile. Since then he has 
worked as a compositor iu the Register 
office. _ _______

We r̂eproduce the follow ing compliment
ary notice of our present river reporter 
from tho St. Louis Republican :

The New Orleans R epublican  Dow h as  a 
river column, and a good one too. We are 
glad to see it, and hope our talented con
temporary will “ push on the column." Mr. 
Hayden V. Lyons, late of this city, has 
charge of that department we understand, 
and we know that he understands his busi
ness. Wo wish him abundant success.

Office .11 ut an I Aid nnii B enevolent L ife
In.-mrauce Association of Louisiana. 120 Curouai-h-t 
strevt, New Orleans, DemiilH-r 3. 1J70.—Mf-niber* ol 
this Association arc hereby notified of tlie death ot 
JEAN DANCAUSSE. who died in this eity September 
15.1370. and L. B. POTHIF.K. who died in this city, 
September 18.1870. and are called iqion to come 
forward without further notice, and pay at this 
office, 120 Uurondelet street. *-1 25 ou each, to meet 
the amount of *3875 paid out by the Association, 

del t il  R. \V. YOUNG, Secretary.

tires voted for.

Henry C. Meyers
i ’. A.'Billiard......
C. Chaplin, Sr----

Samuel Parsons........
v. a. Batroo..........
George \V. Duncan...

Edward K.rt-rnack—
Taylor Holden...........

jy« ;ca  
F.rst Ward—

E. ’-'rieiuL..................
.1 E. Murphy...........

Second Ward—
Ii. Hawthorn........

Third Ward—
R. S. Jones..........

Fourth Ward—
F. A. Mezieres....
A. Prudhomme...
G. T. Morgan.......

Fifth W ard-
S. >1. Grump........
A. V. Massey........

Sixth Ward—
Joseph M attin.. . 

Seventh Ward—
J. E. Turner................

Ninth Ward—
Alfred Hubner.............

Twelfth Ward—
James Parker..............

Thirteenth Ward—
P. L. Collins................

No Ward—
Philip Myers. ............
James Packer. ..........

No. of 
votes.

CANCELLATION OF BO ND S.

Statu ok Locisiaxa.,) 
Executive Department, > 

New Orleans, August 31, lBfth.J

WHEREAS, t. N. PHiLLIPS HAS MADE APVLI- 
catiou to me tor the cancellation o£ lijs 

bond us Auctioneer i-iaud for the city of Ne « Or
leans, to wit: A bond dated May 6.1358, in this Slim 
of ten thousand dollars (*10,000), signed by I. If. 
Phillips as principal, and Alexander Phillips and C. 
Roselius aa securities! the condition of said hm»d 
being for the faithful performance l>y the said 
Phillips of liis duties as Auctioneer a* aforesaid; 
and liis bond as Clerk of the Sixth (6) District Court 
for the parish of Orleans, to wit: A bond ill the 
sum of nvo thousand dollars (415000), dated No
vember 18, 1258, signed by I. N. Phillips as principal 
and Alexander Phillips and I*. T. Plviflips us seeuri 
ties; said bond being conditioned for the faithful 
performance by said PjnlUps of hi * duties as Clerk 
aforesaid, . . .  . .

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 
iu tho said boiidu to  file titpir obiectiona to tho 
cancellation thereof in writiug in the office of tbe 
Secretary of State, within ninety days after the 
last publication hereof. , ' „

Given under ray hand soil the sea! of the State, 
this thirty-first day of August, 1363, and of the In
dependence of the United States tho ninety-fourth.

By the Governor: ___
H. C. WAKMOTH. 

Gko. E. Bovkr, Secretary of State.______di-3 30t

s u c o E B S K m  y o n o m
tkatreslu i  «f J«i»rMtereV«i.3ftMI*
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THR- PARISH 

•of Orleans.—Notice U hereby gireu toUwewdt- 
toco of this estate and do ail ot her persons DsKtin 
interested, to show.esuse within teu dava-frwn tan 
present notification, if any they h a re  w ean , why 
the account presented by the testamentary exetn- 
tora or the deceased la this estate, should: net be 
homologated and approved, and the funds dia- 
tritinted in accordai«e therewith, and the sen t ex 
editors discharged.

By order of the court. _____ __ .
dc7 1016 M. O. TRACT, Clerk.

tsar cession of Alexander F. tf*ay—N*»

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR TH». PARISH 
of Orleans.—Msiioe is hereby giren todha orodi- 

tors of this estate a n d to  ail other persons horrdn 
interested to shear cause within ten dayafrom tho

Sreseut notification, if any they have oe era, why 
lie account presented by the administra
trix of this estate  should nut he homolo

gated and approved, and the funds distributed in 
accordance therewith.

By order of tke court.
del 6 9 M. O. TRACT. Clerk-

Succesaioi Robert
Bo. 34,231.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THR PARISH OF 
Orleans—-Whereas. Peter Bindley has po* 

titioued the court for letters of administration on 
the estate of the late Robert L. Bradley, deceased, 
intestate: ’■©tic* is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, to  show cause within ten d a y a  why the 
prayer of the said pet itionei ahoulM nt be granted.

By ordi r-of the court. _____ __
del 6 9 BL O. TRACY. Clerk.

w
Mncreraioa of Jahn DnvJd Galawr, De-

m a e A
OTISF. IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERSONS

__lairing claims against tho above aneoraslon to
present-the same, and theso who are indebted to 
said estate are notified to-make pay merit without 
delav to the undersigned. - .

CAROLINE GAIS8EB, Natural Tutrix, 
d -J IOC No.. 166 Harmony street.

______ 1 o f  WiUftMK G to rk o a a d  N sp k ia
Landman, his wife,, widow by first marriage of

Nueessiei
-L. Beweruud, No. 34JM9,

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THK PARISH 
of Orleans.—Whereas, William Bewerund has 

petitioned the court for letters of administration 
on tlie above entifttd, estate. Notice is hereby 
given to all wliinn it may concern, to show cause 
within ten days, why tlie prayer of the laid peti
tioner should ruxfe be graivteik 

By order of the uonrt. . . .
deB 12 17 M. O. TRACT. Clerk.

Naccewdon si Aurelia R. Wlark—No. 34.’AMS

SECOND DISTRICT .COURT FOR THK PARISH 
of Orleans—-Whereas, Mrs. Abigail L-Alark naa 

petitioned tho court for letters o f  adminlotraaon 
on the estate of the late Aurelia R. Slark. 
deceased, intestate; Notice is benby  given to au  
whom il way concern, to chow cause within ten 
days, why the prayer of the said petitioner should 
not be grouted.

Byordfr u n ite  Court.
R . (K TRACT, Clerk.

NOTICE.

TAX PAYERS OF THK THIRD DISTRICT ARE 
hereby notified that they c:ui pay tlieir State 

taxes for 1869, w ithout penalty, until the Fifteenth 
of December next.

JOHN R. CLAY, Collector,
No. 9 Esplanade street,

nolfiliu Between Level- aud Victory.

P.U-.---1 jrt-

173

NOTICE TO C R ED IT O R S.

fRIHE CREDITORS OK THE POLL WING SUC- 
M. cessions will please present tlieir claims to the 
undersigned, administrator of said successions: 

Succession of M-irguretta Faber.
Succession of Viuccuzo Salvo.

P. B. FOUKE. 
Public Administrator,

13 St. Charles street. 
New Orleans, December^, 1370. de2 5 9

Succession of Jena Bmgdnto 8t.
CJS.COXD DISTIUCI' COURT FOR THE PARISH 
©  of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to  tho 
creditors of this cstats, and to all other perrana 
herein interested, to  show eause wtthtn ten day* 
from the present mffittcation, If mux Jbey hmreot 
can, why the account presented bv Felix A. Ira* 
cros, as testamentary execatwr of tlie deceased, in 
this estate should not he homologated aud ap
proved, and the  funds distributed la accordant* 
therewith.

By order of tire court. - _ _
no30d«*69 M. O. TRACT. ClwlL1!

S u ccession  o r  Benjam in 8 .  T appan. N o.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 
Orleans.—Wliereas, W alter Pngli has petitioned 

tlie court for letters of administration on the ea- 
tate of tlie h»te Beifinmin 8. Tappau, deeeared. in
testate: Notice, ia hereby given to all whom it
may concern to show cause within ten days wny 
the prayer of the said petitioner aliould not he 
granted*

Bv order of the court. _  .
de2 6 11 M. O. TRACT. CSerk.

PE TITIO N .

TO THE HONORABLE THK BOARD OF ADMIN- 
istratorsufthe city of New Orleans.—Gentle

men: The undersigned, owners of ptojK-ry fronting 
ou Customhouse street, between Broad aud YVliito 
streets, respectfully (s-tition your honorable body 
ill aceqnlance w itti section twenty-four of. the new 
city charter, to sell a contract for making a brick 
bauqm-tte, bordered by curbstones afid wooden 
gutter, on the northwest side of Customhouse 
street, between Broad aud YVliite otreets.

Respectfully, V. MICAS.

.................... 39

...................  15
....................  1

Names.
Vincent 3Iii*A$..............................................
John Khrhardt........................................
F. A. Old........................................................
F. T. Gpl......................................................

Feet.
.......... 30
..........30
........ 60
.......... 30
........ 60

..................... 2
...................  23 Total........................ ..............................

no‘22 law4w*
..........210

.......; ...........  3 LOUISIANA ST A TE FLOATING D E B T .

Office o f  the N ew  O rlenns <in» Litfht
CouitHury, No 159 Common street.—Notice is hereby 
given that an election will be held a t this office, on 
SlONDAY, the second day of January, 1371. between 
tlm hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. 31.. for six Directors 
of this company, to serve for the year ensuing train 
the first Monday in February next. 

di-2 Ini WILLIAM S. BROWN, Treasurer.

N otice.—New Orleans, November 30, 1870.—The. 
stockholders of the Calcasieu Sulphur aud Mining 
Company are m-reby notified that an instalment of 
five dollars per share on the ordinary stock of the 
company has been called for liy the Board ot Di- 
reetors. snd made payable on tlie FIFTEENTH OF 
DECEMBER next, a t tlie office of the secretary, 
No. 13 Caroudelet street, 

del 15t ALEX. BONNKVAL, Secretary.
S lierlrrl N o tice .—Mr. George D. Hite is fully 

authorised bv me to carry on the Steamboat 
Ageaci. Commission aud Forwarding business, for 
inv account, from tli-s daje, as per act passed 
before P. 1 -arte* Cuvcliier. notary public. 

no30 tin WIDOW L. A. HOWE.

N ew  O rlenns Cannl and B an king Com
pany, New Orleans, Novemlier 2ii, 1870.—The An
imal Election for SEVEN DIRECTORS of this insti
tution, to serve during the ensuing .year, will be 
held at its Banking House, corner of Camp and 
Gravier streets, on the SECOND MONDAY" of De- 
eemhernext (the twelfth), betweeu the hours of 10 
A. M. and 2 P. M

no25 tdel6 CH. J l’MONVILLE, Cashier.

c
tlx:
dent tlie otlieP morning, to urge on him tlie 
propriety of ineoriioratiug in liis message to 
Congress a recommendation for the appro
priation of a sum of money to be expended 
in educating the poor and' ignorant blacks 
of the South. The President informed 
them that liis- message being now com-
Jileted, he could not amend it, but that he 
ooked with favor ou the proposition, and 

would call at the proper time the attention 
of Congress to it.

A Cincinnati court decided recently that 
a male citizen, under eighteen years of age, 
who contracts marriage without the consent 
of his parents or guardians, may repudiate 
tho marriage without fear of legal conse
quences, provided he fails to recognize his 
wife, as such, after he is eighteen years old. 
He. may leave l/er the day before he Is 
eighteen ami marry again, and this, accord
ing to-the Cincinnati judge, would not be 
bigamy.________ _

Tbe following order has been promulgated 
at the War Department:
» Fifty dollars will hereafter be charged

m  resurvu ---- »*»“ ?* «“> W .of “u7  enlisted man who
climate will meet Mr. Barney’s views in shall loi» through carelessness or chapose of
thafrespedt, and trust that hewill become a breech-loading musket of the Sharpe or 
apenmment citizen. j Remington pattern.

T he Public aeem to h a te  F orgo tten  that
the only reliable Cotton Beam is the Fairbanks 
Co. Beam, which is to obtained a t No. 53 Camp 
street, guaranteed to correspond with the United 
States and State of Louisiana weights, or no sale.

W. B. BOWMAN, Agent, 
no23 lm No. 53 Camp street.
The L ak e B orgne Cnnal w ill be opened

for business up to the bank of the Mississippi in 
January. Until tl % completion of the lock, proba
bly in June, freight, including timber, lumber and 
wood, will be transferred across the levee directly 
from the Canal to the river by means of a powerful 
steam derrick and at a trilling expense.

For particulars apply at tbe office of thoCom- 
nany, corner of Lafayette and New Levee streets, 
New Orleans.

no20 lm JAMES O. NOYES. President.
Metropolitan Loan, >nving* and Fledge

Bunk, New Orleans. November 14, 1870.—In com
pliance with the charter and by-laws of the Metro
politan Loan, Savings and Pledge Bank, I hereby 
call a meeting of the stockholders of the bank to 
be held iu the Banking House, No. 114 St. Charles 
Street, mi the SECOND MONDAY of December, the 
twelfth proximo, between the hours of ten A. M. 
aud four P. 31., for the purpose of electing nine 
Directors to serve for the ensuing year. 

nol6 30t JOHN DAWSON, Cashier.
(netting M arried#—Essays for young men. on 

great social evils and abuses, which interfere with 
marriage—with sure means of relief for the erring 
and unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Neut 
free, in sealed envelopes. Address Howard Associa
tion, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia. Penn
sylvania. je!4 ly

U. S. MARSHALS SALES.
\ .  j . A' P .  G . B ig ley  v s . S te n in e r  B os

sier, etc.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR 
the District of Louisiana. No. 9629—By virtue 

of an order of sale to me directed in the a’oove 
entitled suits I will nroceed to sell to the highest 
bidder, on SATURDAY. Deeeinlwr 17, 1870. at 
twelve (12) o’clock M„ a t the entrance to 
the Customhouse, on Okl Levee street, between 
Canal and Customhouse streets, iu this city— 

The steamer BOSSIER, her tackle, etc., now 
lying on the right bank of the river, above the 
Canal street ferry landing.

Terms—Cash at time of adjudication.
United States 31urshal’s office, New Orleans, 

seventh dav of December, 1370.
8. B. PACKARD,

de7 13 17 United States Marshal

J .  M . P eterson  v s . S team er W ei cam e,
her Tackle, etc.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTPalCT COURT 
District of Lousiana, No. 9620.—By virtue of an 

order of sale, to  me directed in the above entitled 
suit, I will proceed to sell to the highest bidder, on 
SATURDAY, December 10, 1370, at 12 o’clock M, 
at the entrauce to the Customhouse*, on Old Levee 
street, between Canal and Customhouse streets, in 
this city—

The steamer WBLCOMK, her tackle, etc., now 
lying opposite the Crsuiines Convent, Third Dis
trict.

Terms—Cash a t time of adjudication.
JDnlted States Marshal's office, New Orleans, 

twenty-ninth day of November, 1*70.
8. B. PACKARD,

Ml9d*310 '  United States Marshal.

CÔTABLî .
First Ward—

S. M. Morgan..........................................................  54
H. Ratliff.................................................................  54
O. M. Davis.............................................................. 46

Second Ward—
Janies Kemuier—  .*...............................................  21
P. Sullivan.............................................................. 6
J. Beaver.................    1

Third Ward—
J. L. Vascocu.........................................................  "5

Fourth Ward—
Justin Conde..........................................................  65

Fifth Ward—
8. M. Crump............................................................ 27

Sixth Ward—
Joseph Martin.........................................     2

Seventh Ward—
O. M. Reeve........................ i .................................  9
William Cobb.......................................................:. 10

Thirteenth Ward—
8. M. Morgan........ ......................................    1

We. the undersigned, Returning Officers, pur
suant to authority invested iu us by act No. 100, ap
proved March df>, 1870, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a tn ie  and correct compilation of the 
statements of votes cast at an ejection for parish 
officers, held in the parish of Natchitoches, State of 
Louisiana, on the seventh day of November, 1870, 
as made by K. W. Dewees, Supervisor of Regis
tration of said parish. And we do hereby declare 
that the following named persons were duly aud 
lawfully elected to the following offices, respec
tively. to wit:

Henry C-. Meyers, Parish Judge.
Samuel Parsons. Sheriff.
Kil ward Kzemaek, Coroner.

Constables—
James Keimner. Second Ward.
J. L. Vaseocu, Third Ward.
Justin Conde, Fourth Ward.
S. 31. Crump. Fifth Ward.
Joseph Martin, Sixth Ward.
William Cobb. Seventh Waid.
S. M. Morgan, Thirteenth Ward.

H. C. WARMOTH, Governor.
O. J. DUNN, Lieutenant Governor. 
GEO. E. BOVKE, Secrctai v ot State. 
JOHN LYNCH.
THOMAS C. ANDERSON.

Dated at New Orleans, November 20, 1370. 
deft it

PETITIO N .

m o  THE HONORABLE THE COUNCIL OF THE 
JL eity of New Orleans-=The undersigned, piooerty 
holders on Magnolia street, respectfully ask of the 
honorable the City Council to cause Magnolia street 
to 1m* straightened on the northwest side, between 
St. Andrew and Josephine street?, a* shown by au- 
nexed man.

er.v respectfully, 
J. H. Keller.
S. Hoffman.
Jacob Filch*. 
Frederick Maudes,
P. Blake.
W. Uhten.
Patrick Murphy, 
John Bensel,
M. Unbind,
Gotfreit Kesteler,

Geor

Catheiiue Hanlon.
l»cr J. T. Hanlon, 

John Menke,
Julius Kragli.
J. B. Hildebrand.
M. Fletchiuger, 
Patrick Finn, . 
Mrs. F. W. Obertechii 
H. Hiukel.
Martin Muller. m 
Cronai

New Orleans, November 29, I860. do7 law 8w

STATEM ENT

THE EXACT AMOUNT 
_ • State Treasi

thirtieth day of November, 1370, inclusiv
STATEMENT SHOWING

of money existing iu the State Treasury ou the

General Funds...........................
Current School Fund................
Interest Tax Fund.....................
Levee Tax fund.........................
Levee and Drainage Fund........
Seminary Fund..........................
Free School Fund......................
Internal Improvement Fund...
Levee Fund...............................
Redemption of State Debt Fund.
Convention Tax.........................
Redemption of State Debt Fund, 

nuer act No. 114, of 136ft...

RKNCY. 
*27 93 

115,773 63 
9,999 26 

1! .068 22 
7,355 97 

150 00 
1,415 15 

857 06 
145 54 

4.950 00 
65ft 26'

17 79

STATE
NOTES.
*1,390

lft, 320

Holders o f  state  auditor 's w ar-
rants of a date previous to first April last, 

are informed that by presenting the same a t the 
Citizens’ Bank in sums of *750. or its multiple, 
they will receive in exchauge therefor new forty 
years six per cent coupon bonds at the rate of 
*1000 in bonds for *750 in warranto.

Those holding past due State coupons and bonds 
and State treasury notes will present them to the 
State Auditor and obtain warrants which will be 
exchanged for bonds as above.

There being no bonds of a less denomination than 
*1000, change to a point of *750 will be received bjr 
the bank, but none paid.

JOHN Q ,  GAINES, President,
Fiscal Agent.

Nyw Orleans, November 12, 1370. aol2codlm

MaccemioB o f  P h ilip  L ta w , Deotw pe*.
TXfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TO ALL PERSONS 
L l  La vine claims against the above sjicccortou, 
to iircsi-ut the same, and those who ore indebted w  
said estate are notified to make pajn#ent without 
delav to the undersigned.n m n  T.1

del 15t
JACOB LIKER, Administrator.

No. 360 Common street.

CORPORATIONS.

• U IR C tL A H .

Oftick StateKrPurivrrNnKNT Piulic Eiu cation, t 
New Orleans, November 29,1870. 5

Fo"r the purpose of securing tlie interests oi pub
lic education in the city of New Orleans, hy means 
of harmonious action between tlie City Board of 
School Directors and the various YYurd Boards, pro
vided for t y law, aud already appointed for tlie 
respective wards of this citv, a meeting of all the 
boards, city and ward, is hereby called to take place 
in the Senate Chamber of the Statehonse, on 
THURSDAY EVENING, December 8, 1370, a t seven 
o'clock. Mr. J. B. Carter, Division Superintendent 
for the division of New Orleans, will see that each 
member of the respective boards is personally noti
fied of this meeting.

THOMAS W. CONWAY,
Slate Superintendent of Public Education, 

del 3t

CONSTABLE’S SALES.
H . ‘ fraineyer. A gent o f  E . K . B oek , v i .

Miss Thompson, Nos. 55, 56, 57, 58.59 aud 60.

BY VIRTUE OF WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS 
to me directed by tlie Honorable J. G. 

Baiun, Fourth Justice of I he Peace iu aud for the 
purj-li of Orleans, and pursuant toa written agree
ment entered into between the plaintitf and de
fendant, I will proceed to sell ut public auction 
on SATURDAY, December JO, at 11 o'clock A. M., at 
109 Bienvilie street,between Bonriiou aud Dauphiue 
streets—

ONE LOT OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ETC., 
asjHT invent tier on file iu my office.

Terms—Cush iu current funds.
dc3 fit AUGUST BLTCK, Constable.

" 11IAKTEK........ ............................CH A1ITER.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

State of Louisiana, Pariah of Orleans Cit^ o f New 
Orleans. ,

Be it known that on this first day of the month 
of December, in tlie year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred aud seventy, aud of the independ
ence or tbe United States of America the ninety- 
fifth, before me. Guatave Le Gardeur, Jr., a notary 
public duly commissioned and sworn iu and for the 
parish and citv aforesuid, therein residing, and in 
the presence of the witnesses hereinafter named 
and undersigned,_peraonally -camo and appeared 
Cliarles Cavaroc, Esquire, of tbia city, President of 
tlie NEW ORLEANS INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation of this city, herein acting in such ca
pacity bv virtue of the several resolutions adopted 
at a meeting of the atockholdera of said associa
tion, held on the twenty-first day of November. 
1870, and at the sitting of the Board ot lSrectoni of 
said association ou the thirtieth day of November, 
1870, as the w hole will more fully appear by refer
ence to the duly certified copies of said resolutions 
hereto annexed. . . . .

Which said Charles Cavaroc, in hiSkoid capacity, 
declared that pursuant to law and the act of in- 
cor]>oratiaa of said New Orleans Insurance Asso
ciation, aud alter tile requisite no tion  and publi
cations bad been made, and given for th irty  days 
in seven new spapers published ia this city', to wtt: 
the New Orleans Republican (tho official journal), 
the Commercial Bulletin, the New Orleans Pica
yune, the German Gazette, tho New Orleans Bee. 
the Reuamauce and tlie Propagateur, a general 
meeting of the stockholders of said New Orleans 
Insurance Association was convened aud held a t 
the office of said association, on the twenty-first 
day of November, 1870, for the purpose of ntnkiug 
certain amendments to its act of incorporation, 
and that at said general meeting, stockholders 
holding and owning six thousand seven hundred 
and fifty shares of the capital stock of said New 
Orleanaalnsnrance Association—being more than 
two-thirds of the. number of shares—were present 
or represented, and they uaauimously recom
mended aud adopted the following alterations or 
amendments of the following articles of the said 
charter or act of incorporation of the said New Or
leans Insurauce Association, to wit:

SECTION 2—ARTICLE II.
To make marine and river insurance upon vessels, 

freights, steamboats, goods, wares, merchandise, 
specie, Imllioti, bills of exchange, commission*, 
profits, hunk notes anil other evidences of debt, 
bottomry and respondentia interest, and to make 

.Oil and every insurance appertaining to, or con
nected with marine or inland transportation risks.

SECTION 2—ARTICLE, IV.
The notes furnished as above provided for shut! 

he reduced bv a credit thereon of the net profit* 
made by tlie Association in the tlrat and second 
years, pro rata to the amount of earned premium* 
that shall have been paid during that tiuie by each 
stockholder.

ARTICLE V.
Bv removing from said article V the whole of 

section fi, and iusertiug said section as section 1 or 
article VII, thus leaving three section* iu Article V, 
aud adding one section to article VII.

Section 4, article V, now by virtue of the fore
going.

SECTION 3—ARTICLE V. 
wishing to insure with the ussoeiatiou

Jam es O’H ara  v s .  C harles K. U nion—F irst
Justice Court parish of Orleans, No. 4922.

BY VIRTUE OK A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS TO 
me directed by tlie Hon. George W. Sadler, 

First Justiee of the Peace in and tor the parish of 
Orleans, I will proceed to sell at public auction at 
the Merchants and Auctioneers' Exchange on Royal 
street, betweeu Canal aud Customhouse streets, 
in tlie Second District of this city, on SAT
URDAY', December 17, 1870. a t twelve o’clock, M-, 
the following described property, to wit—

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together with all 
its dependencies and appurtenances, rights, ways, 
privileges or servitudes thereunto attached of in 
any wise apiiertaiuing, situate in tlie Kecond Dis
trict of tins city, in the square hounded by Nt. 
Louis,Canal Cnrohdelct, Pricin' aud Johnson streets, 
designated as lot No. 4, and measuring thirty-four 
feet front on St. Louis street, by u depth «f one 
hundred and thirty-live feet and seven inches on 
oue side, ami one hundred aud thirty-eight feet on 
the other side, tlie rear line measuring thirty-four 
feet and six mid one-quarter inches.

Being the same property acquired by the defend
ant herein by purchase at auction sale, by Oscar 
Valeton, from the succession of the late Allred 
Union. Fanny Blackburn, his wife, and'Randolph 
Ouoin. their son. iu eonlotOnil v to au order of the 
Honorable tlie Second District Court, parish of Or
leans. in the m atter of said succession, dated 
March 31,1869, mid said sale is witnessed by nota
rial act, passsd before Octave lb- Armas, notary 
public in tliis eity. dated tenth day of June. 1869. 

Seized in the aliove suit. ‘ ,
Terms—Twelve m ouths'credit, upon purchaser 

executing, with good and sufficient security, and 
special mortgage ou the property for the amount 
and interest of the judgment.'aud provide that
fiom the price of adjudication tie deducted anil 
paid in cash on the simt all costs of liii-se proceeif- 
ings, now about one hundred ($150) dollars, and all 
taxes due ou said property.

di-2 td
DANIEL CROWLEY, 

'unstable First Justice Court.

Total..................................... $  :s52,4'2» 76 $ 14.710
We, the undersigned, do solemnly swear that the 

foregoing statement is true aud correct in all re
spects.

JAMES GRAHAM. Auditor.
ANTOINE Dt'BCCLKT,

• _ State Treasurer.
Sworn to and aulmcrihed before me, this fifth 

day ot December, A. D„ 1870.
JOHN P. MOXTAMAT,

defi 3t Third Justice of the Peaee.
.NOTICE.

Statk or Lorisi vxx, Y 
Auditor's Office, > 

New Orleans, December *, 1870.)

ih p u  M u , . ,  m u v u  i n ,  n c i n o i  Statues, I l ia
license as auctioneer Her tbe city of New Orleans is 
hereby declared forfeited. 

de3 8 13 JAKES GRAHAM, Auditor.

O pera A ssocia tion  o f  N ew  O rleans v s . 
Leopold Aleix—'Third Justice of tlie Peace par
ish of Orleans, Nos. 4941, 4942, 4943.

BY VIRTUE OF THREE WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS 
to me directed by the Honorable Johu P. Mon- 

tamat, Third Justice' of the Peace, in and for the 
pariah of Orleans. I shall proceed to sell at public 
auction, on MONDAY’, December 19. 1870, at eleven 
o'clock A. M., at the corner of Toulouse anil Bour
bon streets, under the Opera House, the following 
described property, to wit—

CONTENTS OF A COFFEEHOUSE, as follows: 
Six pictures, three looking-glasses,* one eloek, one 
stove, complete; two iron marble top tobies, one 
ice box, twelve demflohns, throe benches, ice bax, 
twelve arm chairs, three iron round tables, ten 
boxes containing glassware, crockery, fine banket 
sundries, five waiters, three small carpets, tb n  e  
sugar-stands, oue punch bowl and one punch spoon, 
three china pitchers, one kit empty boxes rad 

one saw, one empty keg.

shall subscribe to the capital stoek thereof, aud be
come stockholders of tne asooriatiou; provided, 
liowiiprr. that by and with the advice and consent

to « £ J e d 2
Terms—Cash in United States I

deauis ComtahleThMJuatto*ofth^

of a special committee appointed for that |mr)ioxe 
by tlie Board of Directors, or tfiain tlie recommend 
ation of two or more of the stockholders, risks may 
lie taken from o ther, than the stockholders, and 
such parties insuring will become entitled to such 
reluite as iimi lie established fiom time to time ’•>' 
tlie Board of Directors.

SECTION 1—ARTICLE VII.
From and after the begiuniug of the third year, 

the stockholders shall pay no premium.-* mi I lie in
surances effected hy them.

Section 1, article VII, now by virtue of the 
foregoing

SECTION 2—ARTICLE VII.
But in the year 1872. anil in each aud every \ear 

following, wltTTtn the (mouths of April, July, Octo
ber, January, the President shall cause to lie made 
a statement of the losses aud expenses of tlie as
sociation, to which shall he added two aud a half 
|ier cent profits paid to stockholder, on their 
stock paid iu full, or on surli part thereof 
that shall have la i n paid, aud the amount thus 
formed shall lie paid pro rata by the partii-tinsur 
ing. ou tlie earned premiums of the sufns insured.

Section 2. article vii now, by virtue of the fore
going, to be aection 3 of raid artiele vii.

All relative to which wilt more fnllv appear hy- 
the certified copy of the minute, of tlie said gen
eral meeting of the stockholders of the said New 
Orleans Insurauce Association, hereto annexed 
for reference.

Wherefore, tlie said Charles Cavaroc, in his said 
capacity,moreover dedfon-d th at bv virtue of the 
powers iu him vested hy The aforesaid resolutions, 
and iu order to more fully carry iuto effect tlie 
aforesaid alterations and aineudinents he does, by 
t iieae presents, publicly declare aud muke kifowti 
that section 2 of article II, section 2 of artiele IV 
article V. section 4 of article V and sections 1 and 
2 of article VII of the charter or net of incoriKmi- 
tion of said New Orleans Insurance Association, as 
passed liefore the undersigned notary ou the sev
enth day of August,one thousandeigbt jiuudr* d au 
aixty-ium-, have been changed, amended or altered 
so a* to read and be as is hereiuabove written, amt 
lie Hereby authorises and requires the Recorder of 
Mortgages in aud for this eity ami parish to record 
said alterations or amendments ou tlie books of 
his office, as i» required hy luw.

Thus done and passed at New Orleans, at iny 
nfflee. tlie day, month and year first aliove written, 
hi the presence of Arnuiud Pitot Jr., and Edgar 
Pitot, both or this city, competent witnesses, wh» 
have hen-uuto signed their unities with the said 
party and me, the said Notary. '

Original signed: C. CAVAROC. Pres. U-nt
A. PITOT. JR.. * N
EDGAR PITOT, .
U. L* UAKDEUR. JR.

. , Notary Public.
A true copy: •

G. La Gakdkcr, Jr„ Notary Public.

jSMtokst-sestey-ssss 
attirafKsrJBSisS'S sssyj
Ho. 7, folios 333 to 34(1 inclusive. ^

fcw Orleans, December l.WJR 
* * • » » »  '  C-bafiAWnL, Deputy.

«


